
EVENTS OF DAY IN --

WEST SCRANTON

GLEANERS' SOCIETY TEA IN
SIMPSON VL E. CHURCH.

Attended by a Large Number of
People ladles la Charge of the
Tables Marriage of Edmund L.

Grose and Miss Elisabeth Rich
ards Funerals of William Sea-

ring, Nettle Williams and Xctchum
Child To Conduct Candy Sale.

Other .Shorter Notes.

The society of ladles Identified with
the Simpson Methodist church, who
arc known as tho aioaners, fulfilled
their obligations last evening to the
friends who purchased tickets for their
colonial tea on Washington's birthday,
when thero was such a rush that all
could not be accommodated.

In addition to the many who held
tickets a large number availed them-
selves of the opportunity to secure a
supper which was excellent In every
particular. It Is needless to add that
tho quantity and quality was suff-
icient to satisfy the most fastidious
taste. The tables were in charge of
tho following ladles:

Table No. 1 Mr. Krnnlc Heck, Mrs.
DnuKlftts llnrvoy, Mrs. Geo i;o T. Grit-li- t

tin, Mies Margaret Van Campeii
Table No. 2 Sirs. JohIc Kmiust, Mrs.

W. C. limning, Mrs. Arthur Icyshon,
Miss May Jones.

Table No. Mr. W. C. Williams. Mrs.
BamuM Snyder, Mrs. Clcotgo Wcttllng.
Mrs. Will Hnsrn.

Table No. 4 Mrs. Kbcnezcr Williams,
Mrs, Fred Snyder.

Table No. 5 Mrs. Oeorso .fer.terle, Mrs.
Harry Stone. Mrs. It. J. Williams, Miss
Anna Itrachtor.

Tabl No. 6 Mrs. Dr. ITnr-lso- n. Ml:.scs
Nell Fellows, Lois Fellow. Kll.'.a'jclh
HeUrr.

Cashier Miss Gertrude Fellows.

Tho ladles in charge of the culinary
department were: Mrs. M. I.. Illalr,
Mrs. T. D. Thomas, Mrs. Seth Wrlg-le- y,

Mrs. Henry Bass, Mrs. K. D.
Kingsbury, Mrs. E. Jenkins, Mrs. F.
C. Hall.

Mrs. J. n. James, Mrs. Tlllle Acker,
Mrs. Frank Shedd, Mrs. Harry Acker,
Mrs. Thomas Howry, Miss Jennie Low-r- y,

Mrs. Charles Acker.

FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
Services over tho remains of Sir. and

Mrs. B. S. Kctchum's child were con-
ducted at the house on Academy street
yesterday afternoon by Rev. J. B.
Sweet, pastor of the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Tho rs

were Dale Sniffer. Harry Williams',
Bert Lewis and Wendall Phillips.

The funeral of tho late Nettle Will-
iams occurred yesterday from the par-
ents' home on Washburn street. Ser-
vices were held at the house and inter-
ment was made In the Washburn street
cemetery. Tho pall-beare- rs were Georgts
Morgans, John Knotz, Harry Phillips

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

. . f . w

1 .

A

fl Healthy Stomach
makes pure blood, vigorous nerves a
strong body. Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters strengthens weak stomachs. An
occasional doso will keep tho bowels
active. Taken regularly, It will euro
indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia,
biliousness, inactive liver, or kidneys,
malaria, fever and ague. It will euro
you. Reo that a Private Revenue
Stamp covers the neck of tho bottle.

It
Superiors

has no HoststUr's
Bitters

nnd Beeso Evans. Morgan Walters,
Albert Lewis, Thomas Beese and
Thomas James acted as pall-bearer- s.

Tho remnlns of tho late William Sear-
ing were interred In Washburn street
cemetery yesterday afternoon. Services
were conducted at tho house on Jack-
son street and were attended by many
life-lon- g friends of deceased.

A PARSONAGE WEDDINO.
Edmund L. arose, of Washburn

street, and Miss Mary Elisabeth Rich-
ards, of Jackson street, were quietly
married at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at the parsonage of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, on North
Hyde Pork avenue.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
J. B. Sweet. The couple were unat-
tended and the wedding will bo quite
a surprise to their friends. Both ore
popular young people and enjoy a largo
acquaintance. They will reside on this
side.

HOME-MAD- E CANDY SALE.
A largo number of young people took

advantage of tho opportunityito secure
good, wholesome home-mad- e candy at
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms last evening. The affair was
in charge of Mrs. Eugene Fellows,
Misses Marllla Mott, Anna Mason,
Anna Morgan, Mrs. Harry Nclmyer and
Miss Charlotte Savage, secretary ot the
central blty association.

Tho gospel meeting at 3.43 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon will be conducted
by Miss Margaret Lewis. All young
women are Invited to attend. v

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Philip Rupp, an aged resident ot

South Fllmore avenue, died Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, after a lingering
illness. The funeral will occur tomor-
row afternoon at 'i o'clock. Services
will be held in St. John's church on
South Main avenue, and Interment will
be made in tho German Catholic ceme-
tery.

The remains of the Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Astrlnger, of North
Decker's court, will be buried in the
German Catholic cemetery this after-
noon.

Mrs. John Leo, aged forty-eig- ht

years, died yesterday morning at her
home. 14S South Seventh street. The
funeral will occur Monday morning at
0 o'clock, with services at Holy Cross
church. Burial will bo made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Thomas Jones, of Third street, Belle-vuo.'w- as

injured In tho Bcllevue mine
on Thursday while climbing on the
"bottom bench."

Tho hour for the funeral of the late
John R. Davis has been changed to 3
o'clock this afternoon, to enable the
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Gentlemen,

Have You Seen
s toi" nra
If not, you'll find them here today
in abundance, and common sense
will tell you at a glance what their
advantages are, for while they're
light, simple and comfortable, there's
nothing else like them on this earth.
Every pair is sold with a guarantee
which we will make good at any
time.

Price,
Any Time,

'iSflDa:ft

Other 'Suspenders of every approved
make.

Our New Neckwear,

Collars and Guffs....
Will be on display today and there's

A, nothing wanting that fashion says is
correct

Globe Warehouse
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members of tho Capouse Mine Acci-
dental fund to attend the services. In-
terment will bo made In tho Washburn
street cemetery.

Alt who aro Interested In tho pro-
posed concert for the benefit of Will-
iam Evans aro requested to meet at
3.30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon In tho
First Welsh Congregational church.

The remains of John Brosa, who died
at tho West Side hospital, wero re-

moved to the home of relatives In Dun-mo- re

yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. John M. Oelger, of Reading, Is

visiting Dr. and Mrs. George B. Rey-
nolds, of North Main avenue.

The mothers' meeting at No. 19 school
yesterday afternoon was an enjoyable
event and Interested many parents.

Joe, the Turk, attracted a large audi-
ence to tho Salvation army barracks
last evening. Ho spoko Interestingly
and played several instruments.

Fred Crawford conducted tho ser-
vices at the Allls mission last evening,
which were attended by a large audi-
ence.

Union services will bo held In the
Welsh Baptist church tomorrow even-
ing, which will be conducted by Rev.
S. F. Mathews.

DUNMORB DOINGS.

Delightful Social at Home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. 3, Stevens Last

Evening Other Notes.

A most delightful social w as held at
tho home of Mr, and Airs. F. D. Stev-
ens, on Drinker street, last evening.
Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church were the pro-
jectors of tho affair and during the dny
before largo quantities of home-mad- e

candy were made by tho ladles.
Tho condy was served last night to

tho largo numbers present, who also
enjoyed various amusements. An en-

tertainment preceded the social, during
which several pleasing novelties were
introduced.

SERVICES TOMORROW.

The following services will bo held
at tho Methodist Episcopal church to-

morrow: Preaching services at 10.S0
a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; general class
meeting at 11.45 a. m.; Sunday school
at 2.30 p. m.; prayer meeting at 6.30
p. m. The subject of the pastor, Rev.
A. J. VanCleft, in the morning will bo
"Signs of Having Been With Jesus."
In the evening "Solomon's Apostory."

The Presbyterian services will bo In
charge of the pastor, Rev. W. F. Gib-
bon?, tomorrow, ho having returned
from a short rest of two weeks at
Washington, D. C. Sunday school at
12 o'clock nnd Christian Endeavor
meeting at 6.30 p. m.

Rev. J. L. Greamer I preach morn-
ing and evening at the Dudley street
Baptist church tomorrow. The other
services will be as usual.

At the Tripp avenue Christian
church tomorrow Rev. A. P. Cobb is
expected to preach. Sunday school at
10.30 o'clock.

BRIEFLY NOTED.
Thomas J. Hughes, the well known

plumber on Chestnut street, has beer,
awarded tho contract tor supplying
the new hotel, which is being erected
at Sand Pond, Wayne county, with all
the fixtures needed for Its sanitary
equipment.

The idleness of the Gypsy Grove and
No. 1 collieries of thu Pennsylvania
Coal company during the remainder
of the week will throw a largo num-
ber idle.

James Tigue, of Pine street. met
with a painful Injury yesterday 'while
on his way to work. He slipped on
the sidewalk, and falling heavily,
broke his right arm.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Sirs. Annie Coollean, of Green street,

Is visiting during the week with re-

latives in Now York city.
A little daughter of John Twaddle,

of Monroe avenue, who has been most
seriously 111 with scarlet fever, is con-
valescent.

Mrs. David Turnbult. is quite ill at
her home on Grove street.

A baby daughter has been born to
Mr. and Mrs. John Twaddle, of Monroe
avenue.

Edward Fairer is ill at his home on
Cherry street.

Pea Coal 81.85 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
8narkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66M.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The Junger Maennerchor will assem-
ble In regular session at Germanla
hall tomorrow afternoon. A full at-
tendance of the actives Is requested,
as the prize song for the competition
singing at Brooklyn Saengcrfest will
again be rehearsed.

At the last meeting of the Ladles'
Aid society of the Hickory Street Pres-
byterian church officers for the ensu-
ing year were elected ns follows:
President, Mrs. Fred Mursch;

Mrs. Charles Lengler: treas-
urer, Mrs. Mary Schunk; secetary,
Mrs. Caroline Sohns.

Tho funeral of tho late John J.
Mooney, of Prospect avenue, will take
place this morning at 9 o'clock. A re-
quiem mass will be celebrated at St.
Peter's cathedral and Interment will
be made in the Cathedral cemetery.

The remains of Joseph McHugh. son
of Mr. and Mrs. John McHugh, of

will be laid to rest this after-
noon In the Mlnooka cemeterv.

Lenten services are being conducted
nightly at St. Johns' and St. Mary's
churches.

Mrs. Philip Klein, of Pittston avenue,
is rapidly recovering from her recent
Illness,

GRAIN--O

a THE rOOO DRINK

Some people can't drink
coffee ; everybody can
drink Grain-- O. It looks
and tastes like coffee, but
it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.

Grain'--O is cheaper than
coffee ; costs about one-quar- ter

as much.

Alltrocwtj Uc U Kc,

1.
'
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Do It Yourself
And Safe a Hector's Fee If Test

Denotes Kidney Trouble Dr.
Kennedy's Famlte Ker-

nel; Is the Only Medl
cine That Will Fos

tirelyCnreTon

Trial Bottle Free.

It is easy to tell whether your Kid-
neys or bladder are diseased. Take a
bottlo or glass tumbler and flit It with
urine. If there Is a sediment a powde-
r-like substance after standing a
day or night, If it Is pale or discolored,
ropy or stringy, there Is something
wrong with the Kidneys. Other sure
signs of disease are a desire to urinate
often, pain in the back, or If your urine
stains linen.

There Is no question that Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the best
and surest medicine In the world for
diseases of the Kidneys, Liver. Bladder
and Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
Chronic Constipation, nnd the sick-
nesses peculiar to women. It quickly
relieves and cures the Inability to hold
urine and the necessity of getting up
a number of times during the night.
It puts nn end to that scalding pain
when passing urine and corrects the
bad effects of whiskey and beer. It Is
sold for one dollar a bottle at all drug
stores.

Send your full post office address to
the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation,
Rondout, N. Y., and mention this pa-
per. Thev will then mall you a trial
bottle of Favorite Remedy and a val-
uable medical pamphlet free, giving
full directions for Its use. Every read-
er of this paper can depend upon the
genuineness of this liberal offer, and
all sufferers from the diseases men-
tioned above should take advantage of
It at once.

ORGANIZATION OF

JEWISH CHAUTAUQUA

Concluded from rage 6.

said she believes he Is "tho new Ezra
to lead the Jews to the spiritual realm
of Zlon, which knows no west nor east;
and that beneath his banner, which
bears the device of tho Jewish Chau-
tauqua, will gather again like loyal
hosts that will the domin-
ion of Judaism."

Following this talk, all Interested In
tho movement adjourned to the home
of Morris Goldsmith, where a most en-
thusiastic meeting was held, several of
the members of the former Jewish
Chautauqua circle of this city being
present and taking a hearty Interest In
the work of reorganization as superin-
tendent by Mrs. Louis.

Officers were elected, as told above,
and arrangements made for the next
meeting and the commencing of the
work. A very large number of ladles
and gentlemen were enrolled, and many
more are expected.

GREEN RIDGE.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered at the morning
services of tho Green Ridge Presby-
terian church tomorrow.

The debris from the Lorenz drug
store on Washington avenue, which
had been thrown onto the vacant lot
adjoining the to tore; took tiro yesterday
afternoon. A still alarm was sent in,
to which the General Phinney Fire
company responded, and the flames
wero soon extinguished.

The Yountf Ladles' Music class will
meet in the parlors ot the Green Ridge
Presbyterian church this evening ut
half past seven. i

OBITUARY

Mrs. Charles Klein, of Alder street,
passed away on Thursday nfter n linger-
ing nines. Deceased was 62 years of
age, and had been a j esldent of this
city for a number of jcars. Sho was
beloved and esteemed by all who knew
her. Besides her sorrowing husband, she
is survived by three grown-u- p children
as follows: Miss Anna. Henry and Jacob
Klein. Tlio funeral will tako placo to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clork, with sser-Uc-

at the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church, Rev. William A. Nordt, pastor,
officiating.

Dr. Thomas C. Jones, of 326 Monroe
avenue, died at 1.30 o'clock this
morning at his residence, after a
long and lingering illness of con-
sumption. Mr. Jones was tho son of S.
T. Jones, and was very well known in
this city, whero ho had considerable local
reputation as a singer. Ho went to
Mexico for his health, porno tlmo ago,
returning In December went to Philadel-
phia. Hopes wero entertained for his
recovery, and his death yesterday proved
a sudden and violent shock. Ho was 3J
years of age.

Mrs. Mary Lally. !0 years of age, died
Thursday at tho home of her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. John Lally. of Taylor, after
having lived In Taylor for over thlrty-fiv- o

years. She enjoyed good health until a
week ago, when sho became very weak
as tho result of her advanced years.
Tho funeral will tako placo at 9 o'clock,
with Interment In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

Mrs. John Lee, of US South Seventh
street, died yesterday morning at her
home. She was 4S years of age, and Is
survived by her husband. The funeral
will tako place Monday morning, with
services at Holy Cross church, and In-

terment in the Cathedral cemetery.

Katie, tho child of Mr. and
Mrs. John Judge, of "11 Madison avenue.
Dunmore. died yesterday. The funeral
will bo held tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, and Interment will bo made In
the Cathedral cemeter:.

Bessie, the llttlo daughter ot
Mrs. Andrew Knox, dlc-- at the home on
Bloom street, Thursday afternoon of
heart failure. Funeral aniiounctmc.it
later.

BEGISTRATION OF CANDIDATES

Time Expired Yesterday in the First
Legislative District.

Yesterday the time expired for regis-tratlo- n

of Republican candidates In tho
First legislative district. Hon. John R.
Karr and Thomas J. Reynolds have
registered as candidates for state leg-
islature.

The candidates for state delegate are
Charles H. Von Storch, D. D. Evans,
William H. Reeso and Harry Blrbeeg.
The primaries will be held on Satur-
day, March 17.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

John F. Hayes and John J. Varley
Are to Be Proprietors.

A new dry goods store will be opened
In the Paull building, 424 and 426
Spruce street, by John F. Hayes, for-
merly ot the Leader, and John J. Var-
ley, formerly of Goldsmith's Bazaar.

These two gentleman havo had wide
experience In the dry goods line and
are two of the best known clerks In
the city. They leave for New York
on Monday to select their stock.

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

SAMUEL COLEMAN TENDERED
A SURPRISE PARTY.

Pleasant Event at His Home on
North Main Avenue Last Evening
in Honor of His BirthdayServ-
ices, at the Various Churches To-

morrowYoung People to Be in
Charge at Memorial Baptist
Church Funeral of Mrs. Margaret
Williams Other News Notes.

Samuel Coleman, of North Main
avenue, was last evening tendered a
surprise party by a number of young
people, the occnslon being In honor of
his birthday. The usual party diver-
sions wero Indulged In until n season-
able hoifr, when refreshments wero
served.

Those prcL?nt were: Misses Jennie
Dotty, Ada Pettock, Elizabeth Will-lam- s,

Ada Alexander, Jennie Leah,
May rolomon, Lizzie Green, Lizzie M.
Thomas, Elizabeth Weston, Hattle
Richards, Llzzlo Reynolds; Messrs.
Charlie Conrad, Paul Keltcr, Roy
Nicols, Paul Evans, Chnrllo Warner,
David Owens, Edwin Thomas, David
Weston, Will Letcham, John Davles,
Will Thomas Frank Lamorcaux, Reese
Alexander, Robert Wet ton, David J.
Powell and T. J. Coleman.

AT THE CHURCHES.
The services at the Memorial Baptist

church will bo held at the usual hours
tomorrow. In tho morning Rev. W. F.
Davles will occupy the pulpit. In tho
evening the will be In charge
of the young people. Sacred solos and
recitations will bo rendered by tho fol-
lowing: Misses Tydrll Reese, Mai
Slmms. Mary Powell, Tster Williams,
Ester Jones; Messrs. Isaac Williams,
David Gravel and Edward Morgans.
Bible school will be held at 2 o'clock.

At the First Christian church to-

morrow preaching will be at 11 a. in.
and 7.20 p. m. In tho morning the
subject will be "Foreign Missionary
Way." In the evening the themo will
be the fourth In the serleu of "Sin and
Its Bondage." Sunday at 10

a. m. Il,blo Institute will be held in
old No. 27 school at 3 o'clock. All are
welcome.

North Main avenue Baptist church,
S. G. Beading, D. D pastor. Services
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Com-
munion will be observed at the morn-
ing services.

ABOUT THREE FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. Murgaret Will-

iams will take place tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock, from the home of
her daughter, Mtf. Frtd Ware, ot
Charles street. The services will Iw
conducted at the housi; by the Rev
W. F. Davies. paster of tho Memorial
Baptist church.

Tomorrow morning at 9.?0 o'clock the
funeral ot tho late Mrs. John Gerrlty
will tako place from her home on
Mary street. A solemn high mass of
requiem will be read at the Holy P.os-ar- y

church. Intjrmont will be made
in the Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of Edward Muiphy was
held yesterday afttrnoon at 3 o'clock.
Services were cnnductt-i- l at tho Holy
Rosary church by the Rev. J. V. Moy-lu-

Interment was made In the Ca-

thedral cemetery.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Mary Powell, of Spring street,

Is able to resume her position as clerk
for Alderman Myers aft.r con-
fined to thu house for the past week
with the grip.

Rev. S. G. Reading, pastor of tho
North Main avenue Baptist church,
has returned from .Montrose, vhcie he
preached the dedicatory sermoiv at the
dedication of the Baptist church of
that place.

iMrs. II. S. Saunders, of North Main
avenue, left for Philadelphia yester-
day morning, where she was called by
tho Illness of her mother.

Miss Marion Hill. Miss Stair nnd
Prof. Walkenshaw will tako part at
tho reception which Is to be. given by
Mrs. James Molr today.

Mrs. Daniel Hopkins, of Wayne ave-
nue, who has been seriously ill, is
sllchtly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beal, of Church
avenue, are receiving congratulation.)
over the arrival of a baby boy.

Mrs. Helen Kellar, of Carboudalc, is
tho guest of Mrs. G. W. Davis.

Rev. W. F. Davies will assist at the
services at the Edwardsvllle Baptist
church tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank Richards, of
Plymouth, have returned home sifter
being tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ohenowlth, of Theodore street.

'Miss Josephine Gillespie, of Pittston,
who has been a frequent visitor in
this section, took tfre white veil In the
Sister of Mercy conent, at Wilkes-Barr- e,

on Thursday.
James Kilbride, of Oak street, In-

jured his right leg at the Leggctt's
Creek mines yesterday.

Coswellon Davis, an impoorsonator,
formerly of this section, but now ot
Newaik, N. J., will entertain on Fri-
day evening, March 0, at tho Welsh
Congregational church. Mr. Davis has
gained wide reputation for his clever
impersonations. He will be asIs,toil
by Joshua John, Walker Isaac, W. J.
Hopkins and Elizabeth John.

Rev. James Hughes 'll glvo his pop-
ular lecture on the Boer-Britis- h war
next Friday evening in the social
rooms of tlvj Providence Preshyteiian
crurch. He gives it upon the invita-
tion of the social committee of 'tho
Endeavor society. The lecturer for a
season lived In Klmberley and Is thor-
oughly acquainted with tho history and
conditions which led up to tho war in
South Africa, and besides ho Is an in-

teresting speaker. Tho lecture will
afford an excellent opportunity for
young people as well as adults to gath-
er much Interesting Information re-

specting tho pjople of the Transvaal.

BEAUTY, I"l CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenio Beauty Tablets sad Fills. A per
factlr tats and guaranteed treatment forall ekla
dlsordan. RMternUiabloemolyouthtoladedlactf,
10 dW treatment 60et 80 day1 11.00,1)7 mail
Band for elrenlar. AddroM,

MEDICAL CO., Ulste ft testes Stt.,

Bold by McQarra'4 Us Thomai. Drug-
gists,, 20 Lackawar.ra ave., Bcranton. P.

ISTCKi

The Triumph of Love
it Happy, Fruitful Marriagi.

Everyman who would know the grand truth, plain facta,
the new discoveries of medical science as applied to'

married life; who would atone for past errors
and avoid future pitfalls, should secure

the wonderful little book called

"Complete Manhood
and How to Attain H."

Mi Monty

Inldvanct.

Trtatmtnt
n Trial
and

Approval.

" Here at last Is information from n high medical source
thatmustWORK WONDERS withthisRenerationofmen."

The book fully describes a method by which to attain
full vigor and manly power.

A method to end all unnatural drains on the system.
Tocurcnervousncss,lackofsclf-control,dcspondency,et- c

To exchange a jaded and worn nature 'or one of bright-
ness, buoyancy and power.

To give full strength, development and tone to every
portion and organ of the body.

Age no barrier. Failure impossible.
The book, is PURELY MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC,

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

Free Trial Treatment
We send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and a marvelous

Appliance to strengthen and develop, on trial and approval, without pay,
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no " collect on delivery " scheme no decep-
tion of any kind.

A despairing man who had applied to us, soon after wrote : "Well, I tell you
that first day is one I'll never forget. I just bubbled with joy. 1 wanted to hug
(everybody and tell them that my old self had died yesterday and my nqw self was
born today. Whydidn'tyoutellmcwhenI first wrote that I would find itthis way?"

And another wrote thus: "If yojt dumped a cartload of gold at my feet it would
not bring such gladness into my life as your method lias done." " '

In answering be sure and mention this paper, and the company promises td send
the book in sealed envelope without any marks, and entirely free of charge.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, HuSalo, if. Y and ask
for the little book called " COMPLETE MANHOOD."

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St, New York,

Opp. dracs Church. European PUn.
Room Ii.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way thera
are few better conducted hotels In tho
metropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can
readily be traced to its unique location,
its home-lik- e atmosphere, the peculiar ex-
cellence of its cuisine and service, and its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL

Cor. Sixteenth St an! Ir?hj Pint,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.51) Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor

For Business Men
In tho h;art ot tho wholesale
district.

For shoppers
8 minutes' walk to Wanamakers;
S minutes to Slegel Cooper's Bit;
Store. Easy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For sightseers
One block from B'wny Cars, glv-in- g

easy transportation to all
points of interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK.

Cor. 11th ST. ft UNIVERSITY PI
Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. itSSfiHu
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i

i Something new SO candlo power;

S ihj ercann; no dirt; no smell; no
X nothing but light. Brighter than
3 elcctik'lt; cheaper than oil.
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I FLQREY fi BROOKS,

'ill Washington Ave. a
Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii

ttAtU

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THB UNITED STATES,

CAPITAL 9S00.000
SUIfPLUB 40O.Q00

WM. CONNELL, Preiidcit.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., VlccPrci.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Ciiilir.
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AMUSEMENTS.
AS-v-a-

I YCEUM THEATRE
--" BUROUNDER & KBIS. Lt.Mss.

H. K. LONU, Managtr.

Friday and Saturday, March 2 and 3
Special Saturday Matinee.

William A. Brady
Presents the Great Success,

WAY
DOWN

A play of universal sympathy, honest,
homely, healthful humor.

Prices, 51.00. 7Dc. 50c., 23c.

Tuesday.March 6.
Tho Dramatic Sensation of the Year.

Charles Frohman presents tho Enormous
Double lilt,

Henry Miller
and tho great cast In tho Itomantlc Play,

TheOnlyWay
'

(A Talc of Two Cities.)
, Tho I!l New York Cast.

Prices $1.50, $1.00. 73c., C0c.."s5c.

WKDNKSDAY, MAHCU 7TH.
NINTH BROCKYAY ENTENTAINMCNT

tlrand Concert By the

Ottumwas
of Chli'igo.

Sale ot scats opens Monday, Mffrch, 5th.

ACADEHY OF flUSIC,rx BUUailNDER & RBIS, Lessees.
tl. R. LONG, manager.

Balance of Week,
Leyburne's Bon Ton Stock Company,

In repertoire.
Dally Dlmo Matinees.
Kvenlng Prices in, 20, SO cent.'.

Three Nights, Commencing
Monday, March 5,

Tho Greatest of Colored Comedians.
Cole and Johnston.

In a rattling musical comic novelty,
A THIP TO COONTOWN.

Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday, 11
and 23 cents.

Evening Prices 13, 2.1, 33, 50 cents.

Daily,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
March 1, 2 and 3.

Miss New York, Jr.
Blgr Burlesque Company.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 5, 6 and 7.

SAM T. JACK'S
MY OWN BURLESQUEES.
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